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Prices the Lowest- - Always on - -
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS, BOOKS IN SETS, PHOTO- -

GRAPH ALBUMS, AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS.SCRAP BOOKS, JUVENILE BOOKS, CRAYONS,
STATIONERY, LETTER HEADS PRINTED, BILL II EA hS PRINTED, ENVELOPES

PRINTED, CALLI G CA- - DS PRINTED, SANFORD'S In'KS, STAFFORD'S
INKS, ARNOLD'S INKS, STEPHEN'S INKS, CARTER'S INKS,

KtD and BLUE INKS, WESTENI10LM CUTLERY.
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Will Save You Dollars.
Ruiiiomber we save you from 20 to 30 per cent on every

pair of boots and shoes purchased from us.
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TO OS

for u riAYS
Wi. i'.w,

Wo are giving our patrons mora good reliable Boots
and Shoes for their-dollar- s this fall than was ever given
by any Boot and Shoo firm in Oregon. If you wish to
save your dollare visit us.

JAMES
118 State St., Next door to John Hughes.

Eastern Prices.

IMMENSE
T" anHttk ""ft
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DENHAM&Ca,

WMK! A

Elugunt piano, Cost cGUO, for 3150. Fine UPRIGHT
Pianos, $200 to $I5U. ORGANS, from 40.

Great BARGAINS in Violins, Guitars and Banjos.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
310 Commercial St.

Portland Brauch, 03 Morrison St.

SWEET
If you can get a good nriicle nmmifactureri tit lioino you wlmuld clve it

the profereuce. We kucp u full Hue ul ihe relltiWd

Oregon Stove !

Iucludltig the Dexter, Eureku and Bultnnn.

Th.e Best for trie Money.
We also keep Euatern Stoves, and anions them the "Bauuer" line. Give

us u cull and wive money.

Steiner & Blosser,
ON 8TATK STREET.

At

mun nn .nn
MM. ft.MIliu

JAS. AITKIN,

Groceries Produce.
--The Reft Canned Goods.- -

Fruits and in Season.
Nena but First-olaa- a Gooda Handled. Every article guaranteed

reprtMuted. If you would be well served patronize

Th Orang Stors,
126 State Street. Salem, Oregon.
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HOME, HOME!

Factory Prices.
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WARRANTED REASCN6E.
Dry Goods arid Nptions, Dross Goods und Fancy Goods

Ladies' Missos and Children's

CLOAKS
Qonts Furnishing Goods, Ciirpots, Oilcloths, I aco Cur-

tains, Trunks and Valises'

j, H. LUNN.

Great lieduct Ma

FOR 5 DAYS ONLY- -

From Tuesday, Nov. 4th, to Saturday, Nov. 8th,
inclusive. Erom 25 to 35 per cent reduction on all goock

IN THE STORE.
A big stock to .select from. Clothing, Blankets,

Flannels, Woolen and Cotton g. ods of all desci iptions
l!o ts and Shoes. Notions, Etc.

Everything Marked Down.

DON'T FORGET TO ATTEND THIS SALE.

Capitol AdventtjreCo.,
Opera House Block, on Electric Railway.
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Sit Downfand Think,

KELLER & MARSH
Are Interested In jour welfare mid have nn ImmenBc stock of Ftmiltur

to intfiifet jo'u with. Cotiieuud ur. We hue a uew muttu:

mar Him M

That Moans Dusinoss Cor

First National Bank
A. P. Armstrong, Manage w--

1 Staiev, Prindp t
Business, Short-and-

, rcrmamh'p and English Departments.
Day nnd Evening Sessions. Students admitted any time. Catalogue on application.
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Com'l and Cliemeketa Streets.

imMBuilding, Salem, Oregon.
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STILL IN TIIE LEAD WITH

Boots, Shoes and Rubber
Goods of all descriptions. We will not de undersold.

Our stock is complete in every department. Having an-

ticipated heavy fall trade, we have prop trel ouraalves for

it, and our expectations are more than realized Call and

be convinced that we ?an and will sive you money.

Yours respectfully,

175 Com. St., Salem, Or.

MONEY MADE!
HOW?

By buying your Dry Goods, Clothing, Blankets, Oil Clo-

thing, Rubber Coats, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats,
Caps, everything you need at bedrock prices.

The Celebrated Oregon City Cassimere Clothing.

B. FORSTNER&CO.,
297 Commercial Street.

Only no a
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Ii IN MAJtION COUNTY. Work promptly
mm ii num. fxifiutu ii v (He

11 8ALKM A UiVrHACT & LAND CO .
Kit AN K W. 'A'ATKKS, Mniimi

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,
Susli, Doors, HI bids & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing,

. House riiildiliiK iiuiclo In order.
Now l1U Kll.v, by uhti Ii ueiHUuWuyskiHipii oiliMipply nf seasoned stock of all

Iciuiln. Agrloulluml Works, uu uw of i rUo uiiU lllgu Lrowt, MtUui, Ormo.

HIE (MiTL JOWL
H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

I UBUHUKUDAtLY.RXCEtTHUNUAV,
Br TUB

Canital Journal Publishing ComJan;.
(Inoorponttcd.)

Offlce,CommrclnlHtret, mr.O. Ilulldln
entered at the poHtoftlce nt ttmlem, Or.,iu.

second-cla- uutter.

"HOW TO GKOW BTKAWUKKIUEJi."

Thu la the title of a little volunif
preimn-- d fur farmera, tow a people
and hiiihII gruweni. It is a IhxiIi for
iieglunero, a well. It la written by
r. B. Terry and A. I. Root, of
.M.dina, Ohio, und contain 144

utid an Index. It is written
in a popular, af tractive style aud
oealdes Mug Illustrated beautifully,
U contain! worlda of Information
tbitt ciiuiiot but be valuable to any- -

me wlm coutamplatea KrowiiiK
iirnwberrlea for home uae or sale.

Iu Oregon we have people with
iruitis, we have climate aud soils 'o

perfection. If auythmg ia iauklug
It la enthusiasm. If this book can-to- t

furulah the uew Intelligence and
evelulloug ofeutbuitiaaui to grow
erriea with the greatest succefs
beu It la not Iu you to be capable
f either of these iudispenslMe

lualltiea. The Journal editor ia
in enthusiast about the home straw
oerry Ud. Any man who will no
out morning w bile the earth In

el cool aud the dew ia on, aud
ring iu for breakfast a quart ot

;reat large dead ripe Downing,
liuimcba, or Jesalea, fur each
ueniber of the family, lierriea

i Hat sugar or cream will hardly
mprove, aud try that, aa this book

ih for 66 straight meal, or longer,
ii oue well can in Oregon, can be-

come au emhuaiat-- t too. The fact if,
u no BUlijecl does greater geuernl

guorance prevail thau ou rjrowlua
4trawberrits. The markets are full
of wretched products as a rule. The
American people, fortunateiy are
the most feenerous buyers Id the
world. They waut a good tblug but
vill put up with a poor one. The
jreat value of such a book is that'll

Ives light on many darh poiuta.
Take ferlilizlug: Many varieties ot
.irawberrieB are imperfect flowering:
tliat ia, the bloasoni lacks the
itumena. Unleas planted half aud
iia f with a perfect flowerlug oi
atamliiate variety, imperfect

rojia result. Half the berried mar
eted are email, gnarly, knotted,
inperfectly formed fruit, with hard

.en tern or ill flavored pulp, U-o- use.

,he plant was not properly fertilized
with polleu at blosaomlug tlnn .
i lalf the people In Oregon ulio
ruw strawberries, cultivate huper

ectly blosaouiiug varieties year utter
year, receiving Imperfect fruii, with
out kuowing the cause of failure. Ii
. the province of this little book to
make ull such matters plain. V
.v Ihu every reader of this paper could
nave u copy. The price of the book
ia 40 cents by mail. We will fur-
nish it to Journal aubacribera at
thut price, upon request.

THE fVnRU'4 VAIR MOVKMEMT.

Nov. 11th there is to be a
the slate board of trade,

and of a t ommittee of fifteen of the
ritate Press aasoilatlon to foraiiilaie
u plan of proceeding to secure a
pioper Oregon exhibit at the World's
Fair.

The effort will be to wisely con-Htru- it

a plan for creating a Ktate
World'aFalr commission thut shall
uibrace the iuterselaof every part of

Oregon, wcure proper ekpoudjtpfe
ofthe money aud be able to full.
urouae the enterprise and "enihul-ab'-

in ull parts of the state utces
Miry to the most 'perfect success.

Few perrons can properly conceive
of the sice-o-r the job of arranging a
proper exhibit, The exhibit Itself
cannot be made to order at Portland
but must spring from natural h.
soumsof the people and the soil,
from the air, the rivers aud sea, the
forest, the uiountalua and mines,
the Institutions and factories of our
people. Local enterprise, thenalive
rugged rt sources and geilus oft Ore-iroi- i,

will attract more) attention
than the moat finely arranged artl
llctal dlsplajs. To gatlier tht best
laltor of heart aud haud) fnipi all
neutlous of the state, have' lt"ar-range- d,

tmrtaijorted' itid displaced
at Chicago ia ap herculean task,
rejuirlug brains, wise planulng"alid
money to curry it hut.

There are greut dangers to be
avoided. The products or her soil,
mines and natural resources ofOr
euou will command only reipect aud
admiration ofthe whole world. "Bit
there is dauger that the eop)e o
Oregop hi Ui Imposed upon lu
other was. Let ua luke for example
I ho art exhibit ut the laje Poland
Kxpowhloni Jtaaundtsiu!ed!fc!
that the three "works of art'' thai
vi ere so ofloiiHlve to all gooditaate,
(one a repuletl f18,000 oil painting of
u nude woman,) have hern aoIi Jo a
lavoma saloon aud larMy, theatre
for about the oust of the Irsnies, ),,
be tUro to perform the work far
which Ihev wereMJiteuded,' or'iu.
Hamlug men's aitsloas.

Allow it to be suggested that one
audi caper' In connection with the
Oregou exhibit at the World's Fair
would do this stale1 Incalculable
ulachlefand make Oregon ridlu

lou. Ju lb yM of the world. Tba

rnasfu'Sni'ilie pe'ple can be trusted
'mutt? 'more snli--l v than nn v sutiDoMed
siiperlor talent for cirgnntallnu that
tolas' be ImHcTncd to reside I u Port
land. JA World's Fair exhibit of
Oregon Is ttliul'niUft be alined at,
Iif "w hlch Ihe local enlerntlpes aud
InililatrltB of each county ahull be
pcimtlled a and with lib- -

eii and' well guur(!cd state ul.t, and
'the generous rivalry that will he

.... r'M. i i.. ... ...- - ...
Miimuiaien ueiweeu me bcciioiib,
Oregon people cun b rusted to get
Up n creditable exhibit.

THE ELECTIONS.

It is preiuatute to attempt dlngi
nosls of tlie November elections,
The results are not fully determined,
beyond the general defeHt of the
republican party. Of course, no
well-btMte- d fSuifer will Imagine that
it'ls anything but a temporary lie- -

fcutof ttepubllcaillsm. The loss of
bolh'hdUseti of couuress carries with
It compensations in the form of
relief frtini'respouglbllitles that more
thau outWeigli the advantages' the
democrats have Rallied. But it is
nut party gains or hisses that form
thdvlhil iWlter for cotislderulio'ti

This 'election Is'the beginiilng hi
earnest of a political revolution
which will "sweep oVer the entire
natlou, In the opinion of Ihe sound
ent thinkers. Bo far ua It aflects the
republican. party, it Is a rebuke to
elements which have rWu a load for
the (tarty to curry aud which it is to
tie hoped have been permanently
cast overboard. When u parly
ceases to purify Its own ranks alid
keepcleau Its own leadership, the
people never fall to take Ihe procea-vigorous- ly

lu'band. The downfall
or Quay et al means a revival or the
batter elements, u renewed IiOh of
the possibilities or good government.

As a rebuke to theadmiulutratt m,
the result should not be without
good effect. When President Har-
rison, Speaker Reed, Mr. McKiulej
and others iu power conspired and
used all their Influence to prevent
consideration or a Tree silver bill,
and when Quay made a deal iu the
senate with the democrats to thwart
consideration or . national elect Ion

Idw, they invited, aud merited a
crushing defeat.

But behind all this stauds the im-

pending revolution which springs
fmui and is jllieeted by the masses
of the people. Take the Southern
Pucjflc railway as an illustration of
what we shall suy'.ou this point:
Its managors "ssue all the bunds und
Htock they see tit; they pay them-elve- s

salaries-a- s high as $2o,000to
$50,000 each and as much' iiiore us
they please; they manipulate the
securities to iiiake themselves mil-

lionaires; nil (his ia done out of
the'' earning powers of the road,
livery ceut of Interest, dividends,
salaries, stealings comes out or

consumer, whose necessi-
ties are taxed when they ship or
ride. Besides Ihe power to levy this

linrmous' tribute, these munagets
ihro' their political attorneys and
advocates or the press want to con-

trol the politics-o- f 'the country aud
till the plaees in the United States
senate aud congress und the state
governments.

They have done this for many
ears iu both the democratic and

lepubllcau parties. The revolt in
Kansas and' South Carolina which
has virtually placed Ihu Farmers'
Alliance lu political control of those
states means that thh) double rob-lier- y

and crime, against which the
masses have1 been imwerless, shall
cease. The result In (hose slates
liieaus that for the prtseut no more
shall men go In.thu. halls of legUla- -

Ion to repiescnt the plutocrats and
assht In ull their sclumes
to plunder aud oppress the people.
What has been going on iu g,

is true tos'imoexi-n- t ot ull
ihe larger publlu corporation in-

terests, thut control trunsportutlon,
telegraphs, fluuucrs, monopolies,
trusts, fiyudlcuies, and combines of
very description. Thu wonder Is

ihe people have stood it as loug as
they buve. No disinterested citizen
cau do otherwise than hall the re-

sult as the dawning of a, newdu,
licn thu channels of 'government

shall be purified aud the. procesWss
f creating millionaires oli( or Itie

necessities of ihe producer shall
cttase. In this light the ejecUon
intans the luitiaiou of a Hitcal
revolution lii thu Interest 'of the

The mill of the Oregon Metafile
Paint Company situated utScioLiuu
coauty, s now tunning lu full' blast
griul)ng the mutuo substance
which ia )ehir taken from theli
mine near that oltv. Thev bud six
uen constantly ' emyloyed ul tlie
iiianuiuciory, a poniim or uieouure
being anul.s z d In San Francises! not
lug since and the result shows il
contains 60 per ceut of Ii ou aud 40 ut
vegetable, and the parties pronoun-
ced Jt superior to miy other thu(
they had testedi Eugene Iteu.laer,

r- -, , r

-- 'i;ifi insry. '
'i tlmt)aands ipfiivoplu wholipve

ihe taint of scrofula In. ihelr IiIimhI
the agonies caused hy the dreajfd
rnnlllliv iuir.4. mill ullir iiiiiilfrfrfii.
tjona of tb I disease ii ru beyond t-

There Is no pther remedy
in al tiiHiHMl'aHarsapurlll forscrfiN
na, au iiieuni nun every lortti ,n

Iiimh dlseaae: It Is reasonably sure
in jKJiieHt ull who gi Vu It a fair trial,
lie sure to get Hood's.

tLi'H Jh&JA.M c fl .ti U-- r JLto Qt& jf A' AJltVv

AuVikms,' Hooks ami

DR A H05iR !

"O petnl, cflnut tate the honey
Thut bilthe thj1 mellow root V

The wltd.beo mng at his nipping;
Hut the guldm petal wna mute.

''O flower. cnuldt lend me one moment
Thy grace, I'd n sdly dial"

The midden longingly whispered;
Hut Ihe rose wns deaf lo herslch.

'O hinssom, give me the perfumes
W hlch through thy p'tals me't I"

The dew wept tear on her bosom
Which the simple rose siarce felt,

fehedropped herhendlow.nndwond'rlng
Turned her pure lips to the east;

iter heart to her fold she opened
Iter lord nnd the day's high priest;

"I feel the strong pulse of thy sunbeams,
I sec the light of thy day,

I taste the warm bretths nf sweetness
Th it come with thy glad'n'lng my

'nut I know of no grace or honey,
Nor perfume or colored len es.

I am born of thy love for Rummer,
Aud live fur lhe.ueho gives"

ANnKA HorPR.

LITERARY NOTES.

An nrtlcledf mtich prattical value
oh "The Careuf the E,elii Youth."
by tlie well known ncculist, Dr.
(J co. S. Martin, will appear In the
Stipulitnet t to Harper's Young Peo-

ple Tor November 4ib,
Iu an article on "Business Men lu

Politic" In Ihe November iiuinber
of the North American Review,

Warner Miller emphasizes
the importance of enlisting I u poli-

tics nlen or integrity und ousiness
experience.

Gull Hamilton's article on society
women lu Rome, which have ap
peared In recent nufubert In the
North Auuricuu Review, have

wide attention. Tlie
number or the Review will

contain the third article or tbeserles
It Is on "The Ludies or the Lust
(,'easars."

Hurper & Brotliers announce the
early lublicution of a sumptuous
volume of selections from the bon
uttsof William Wordsworth, with
tiumtrous illustrutious fiom draw-
ings by Alfied Parsous. The book
is Ui every resett a work or art,
aud will compare favorably with
the other well known holiday gifi
books published in receut curs by
the same house.

There is a very general tendency
now visible In periodical liteluture
to say u good word for the rail muds

at least tor railroad share-holdir- s

Men who owu rullvvuy pro erlj
have recieved abuu many jeurs for
evils some of which are imaginary
aud some of w hlch are nmught not
by owners but by malingers; und of
the latter class t evns lue owners
have geuerufly been the victims
while the public bus often beeli the
beneficiary. In a revent uumber oi

the Forum this was mude clear b.v

Mr. Simon blerue, from a railwuj
lawyer's point of view; aud
now In the November number o'
the same magazine Gen. Francis A.
Wulker from the poi.it of view of
the political economist reaches the
same conclusion.

Few Americans have a more e

personal acqualutuuco with
F.uroeau celebrities than Mr. Geo.
W. Smalley, and few have been so
long and thoroughly informed con-

tenting the political, social, und
literary aspect of a Hairs abroad. His
letteis written within the past
twenty jeara to ihe New York
Tribune, comprising his inlpresslons
of men and eveuts in Europe duiiug
that period, ure Important coulribu-t- i

ins to contemporary history and
Ciiticlsm, and us such ure well
worthy o( preservation. They liive
b en collected and urrunged, not
chronologically, but with reference
tli their subjects, aud will be pub-- I

shed lu two volumes by Harper &

Brothers early iu November.
That excellent ilhMfated literary

journal, W"t Shore, oilers five
spleudid prizes for competition iu a
word contest, optu to subscribers.
Tlie prizes ere: A scholarship In
either the Portlaud or Salem busi-

ness college; a life size crayon por-

trait: au elegant oil painting ot

Sofiatio roses; a set of Chambers'
eucyclo) tedlu, and a copy of the
new" edition of Webster's unabridged
dictionary. Full parllculuis and
rues of the conttst are published iu
West Shore, Nov. 8. Here isachunce
lor the winning of valuable prlzet
iu ucoutest thut is purely iuiellec-lualan- d

has none of the elcmeuts
of gambliug about it.

"The Forum" tor November, 1890,

has the following list of unities:
Democracy a' d Wealth, President
Frauds A. Walker; Tlie ShtbhoUth
of Publiu Opinion, W. 8. Lilly;
Tolstoi and "The Kieuizerdnuutu,"
Rev. Dr. . A. Burlnl; The Six New
Slates, (Senator Shelby M, Culloiu;
Formative Influences, Rev. Di.
Edward Euglestou; Thu Probablll
Ilea ofAgrieulluic, tJ. Wid Dayls;
Recent Views about Glacltis, Prof
AleX. Wluchell; The Kiibailled
Farmers, Rev. Washluion Gluddtui;
French Cauadu und the Doiiiluion,
SV, Uluukburu Har'te; The Progrefa
of (he Negro, Rev, Amory D. Mujo;
Western Farm Mortgage, Daniel
lleaveGiMulw, The Fnium Pub
lishlug Co., New York, 60 mi n
copy, $5.00 a iear,

SIJI oie large mom w (h alpoyv
for utHce ur living, In PiHtutUcu
block, Call at Journal tilth.

First National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

WM. If. IiAI)VK Prenmni
Dlt. J. ItKMsOlJJS, Vlcelmlfeut
I01IN MMIIt, - tahlcr

GENERAL BANKING,
ExitinUKCiin Portland, ban Francisco,

New ork, londou and Hong Kong
bought and sold. Utile, County and City
warrants bought, farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit tirld transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops anB other property nt
reasonanie rates. Insurance nn such se-

curity can be obtained at the bank Id
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Sabscrited, $2CO,000

Tinnsatt a goneral banking business
In ull lis branches.

OHO. WILLIAMS , Preslden
Wm. ENIll.VNI) Vice i'reoldent
HUGH MCNA11Y .............Cashier

mnECTOnS: Geo. WIlllamri.Wm.Eng
land, Ur J. A. Richardson, J. W. Ilobson.
J. A. Hakcr.

Bunk In new Exchange block on .il

htreet. S.H-t- f

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid op, $75,000

Surplns, - 15,000
R. 8. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. 11A1UIN, -
J. H. Al.IILKT, .... Cashier.

DlRtCTORSi
W.T.Oray, W.W.Martin
I. M. Martin, K. H. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. H. Albert,

T. McF. I'ntton.

LOANS MADE
To nirmers on wheat and other maikeV

abte produce, consigned or tn store
either In nrlvategranarlesor

public w ai ehouses.

State and Countv Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable r.ites. DrnlU
drawo direct on New York, Chicago, Han
h'mnplacii, Portl ind, London, Paris. Berlin
Hook Kong and Calrntta.

SAVE MONEY ON
BOOTS, SHOES and RUDDERS.

C, G. GIVEN &Cos.

Bottom Cash -- : Frioo
OUR SPECIALTIES.

I "Reliables," for men. Pebble calf,
Creedmoor nty Ic, a SI CO for ii.T

II. '( omiuoii HriiKe." lor Ladles, a
brifft Dnmtolu.stylltihasany made.utS.OO
shoe lur S2.7S.

III, Iian save yon money on boy's and
children's shnes Pnstttvely low price.
lUp.iirl"B done, rii-to- work solicited.

ii- - ir

THE STATE
Agricultural College.

Opens SeptfinlMT 13, 1S0O.

CtOURREOKhTUIiY ananped ospressly
oi the I arming aud

Mechanical Interest ol theatati.
ljirue, l mnniodloUKiind ucll ventilated

hulldlngs. The colleye is localed In it cul-
tivated aid rurli-i'a- n coiuiiinnltj.and
oue ofthe bealthlet In thu htute.

MILITARY TItATNING.
Expenses Need Not Exceed $150 for

the Entire Season,
Two or more Free Scholarship from

every county Wtite for catalogue to
II. U AUM)L1, Pros., Corvnllls.Or.

dw

MISS STELLA AMES, B. S.
Teacher of Deliarte System of Expreisltn.

aud
HARMONIC -:- - GYMNASTICS.

Bulem, Oregon, Terms lu Advance.
Those registering with University claw

are given the s tine rate. Terms lor ppeo-- i
lal tlasKes made known on appiylog to
Miss Ames at the University.

Piano-Voic- e.

French - and - German
At rooms 6 nnd 7 Baak building

BY
Misses LAUUA (JOLTKA and ANNIE
rilOUNl'ON. 8.1w

MISS KNOX

SELECT SCHOOL!'!
Will open her private school on Monday.

Heptember 1, at the Little Central school
building

CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC
Of the Willamette University, Salem,

Oregon.
The past school year has been the roost

successful to Its bUtory, Iucreated atlen
dame and uuniberof graduates. Tbeiuost
sudeskful music school on the Northwest
coast. The courses of instruction Include
piano, organ, pipe nrgnn, violin ar dorclira-tnt- l

Instruinents, vocal culture, tarmony,
countei point and clas teachlnir. Dlplo.i
mas given on completion of course. Die
musical director will bo nsklsted by nn
ahle and elllcicut corps of toncnera. iend
forotUtloguo Z. M. PARVIN,

w Musical Director,
Next term begins Hept 1st imiq.

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT '

for the Family, School, or Professional L
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DON'T
by buying the cheas (saMrst
toteta - WessUr" JasMhsTl
iimrstt. (IWANSHW TluTlZTS sBfnoor ranroduciluaa of iha
4a year ago, . Anaoaaeasaaaai
tiir m ars very muisssiia I wr ia
plenufBl of VVui aonraflfd "afw
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